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SHRI D. L. nAITHA: In reply 10 

(CI, it has been stated that morc I~um· 
ber of schools are going to be set up and 
State-wise figures have also been given. 
May I Know from Ihe Minister what 
is Ihe basis for openillg of such 'R 

schoo]; ? 

')HRT K. C. PANT : The main 
criteria' is, as I said, the concentr~· 

tion of Central Government Employees 
in positions which are transferable. 
This is the central criteTlon. Now, a 
proposal for a Central School has to 
be sponsored either by one of the civi. 
lian Ministries or by the Defence 
Ministry or instil ulions of highcr I earn
ing or J')ublic undertakings and so on ; 
and there are certain conditions thaI 
have to be fulfilled like provision of 
land fr~e of cost. etc. so the main con
sideration is the epneentration of trans
ferable emploYees and the number 
of children who have to be admilted in 
different classes of Ire schools under 
the conditions which I can sJ')cll out if 
my friend is interested. There are cer
tain conditions alta ~hed. 

SHRI A. E. T. BARROW : Sir, 
may I know, in the proposed schools 
that are to be opened in each district, 
what will be the medium of instruction 
at the primary stage and what will be the 
medium of instruction at the secondary 
and the higher secondm y stage if there 
is any change. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: In the propos. 
ed schools classes will start from Chss 
VI. not at the priml1ry stage--w:: 
have primuy schools-and the pro_ 
pos~1 is to have Enl{lish and Hindi as 
Ine media of instru.:t ion. 

WB~on Buildin!', Project 

*22. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY 
Will the Minister of RALWAYS be 
Pleased to state: 

(n) whether Rs, 42 crore WI1I:on 
building Projett undcrtnkcn hyt' e R~il. 
ways is bems aborted. as the er.d.pre
duct N Type wagon ha~ not bef'n found 
Suitable for {ndir.n Rai!\lays ; 

(b) Whether RD iJway Design and 
Shndards Organisation was consulted 
before undertaking this project; 

(c) whether a large number of en· 
gineering ur.its in private sector on 
whom ordus have bc(n plr.«:d fer dif. 
ferent parts of the w~.gon are facing 
closure with hUtre financial loss; and 

(d) If so, how Government propose 
to compensate them? 

THE M[NJSTER OF RAILWAYS 
\SHRJ BANSI tAL) : (a) No, Sir. Rail· 
ways have not undertaken an} project 
costing Rs. 42 crores for wagon buil. 
ding, nor have the BOX 'N' type wa
gons's been found ul1suit,. bl e for Indian 
Railways. 

(b) 10 (d). Does not nrise. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY : Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, My intention of putting 
this question is to draw t"e attention of 
the hon. Railway Mini~ter ab0ut the 
shortage of wl'.&ons in our country, 
particularly in the Indian Railways. As 
on date, that is in March 1984, the 
total wagons available for our freig:lt 
Movement throughout the country are 
3,92.000 and in the Sixth Fh'e Year 
Plan we have estimated that we have to 
acquire one lakh wagons for freight 
mOVement in the Ir.dian Railways. Then 
it was restricted to 80,000 wagons. And 
later, as it is, in the Sixth Five Year 
Plan'thay nave come and said that only 
60,000 wagons are going to be replac. 
ed and so they are not goin!! to h:we 
any addition to the wagon movement in 
this country. So. I WJl!1d like to know 
from the hon. Ra.,ay Minister whether 
10 meet ihe shorta~e of wagons the 
acquisitIOn of one lakn of wagc,ns in the 
Sixth Five Year Plan-Ihat target-hl's 
been fulflJed or not. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: We can pur· 
chase wallons only accordirg to the 
resourCeS avnilnb!e. So far as the num· 
ber of wagons with us is cone :rncd, as 
on 31-3-1984 the number of wagons 
with u~ were, in terms of four-wheeler 
unit$ broad gaullc 4,27.197; metre 
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!!aup;e 1,04,673 and narrow gauge, 

8.238 : 

SHRl K. RAMAMURTHY : J want to 
know whether it i~ sufficient. T would 
like to know about'thc target of the 
Indian Railways in the Sixth F ve Year 
Plan has been achieved or not. 

SHRI BANSI LAL : There was no 
final target for acquiring one lakh wa
gons in the Sixth Five Year Plan, 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARTA : In 
the Railways' Corporate Plan there was 
a target of one lakh wagons. 

SHR IT<, RAMAMURTHY : The 
allocation of rollir,' stoek in the Indian 
Railwa~s is declining every year. and 
freight earning has gone up. by ahout 
more thtcn Rs. 3.000 (Torcs, Not cven 
2 per cent of that earning was earmar· 
ked for this rolling stock (Ind also due 
to sh(lftage of wagons only--I feel in 
the year 1984.85-the freight move· 
ment which was estimated at 309 million 
tonnes had ~o be lowered down to 245 
mill,on tonneS, Does it no\ show that 
the shortage of wagons is only respon
sible for this? And. with this depletion 
of wagons lioware the Railways going 
to cope with the target of 245 million 
lonnes of freight in 1984.85? 

SHRJ BANSl LAt: The shortfall 
was not becaUSe of the shortage of 
wagons hut because of the f<:cl that th ~ 
core sector would not present the Rail. 
ways with the ('xpcclcd quantit> (If 

goods f(IT load in!!. 

SHRT INDRAJIT Gt'PTA : Some 
of the principar wrgon builders r.re 
situated in West Bergal in the puhlie 
sector like Braithwate. Rllrn & Co. Jcs. 
!\OP & Co, ard so on. Of course. he 
has raised the contlc\'I:,ny as to whe. 
ther there is :'ctual1y hrl'J't:oge of 
wfl,gor,s or rot. But J would like to 
knew frl\m h;m wherher it is a fr.ct fhl'.t 
these major wagon hui!dcr~ r,re HI:<.h. 
ing les~ orders frem the Railway Bn.',rd 
for wlIgor.s for the ccmirg yeo rs than 
they were gettirg pr,vi('l:~ly. That is 

referred to in part (c) of the qucs'ic n 
that many of thcm are facmg the proll- I 

lem of idlc manpower and idle machines 
and some workers may face the problem 
of unemployment a/so. May J know 
whether he will see to it that sufficient 
orders for wagons are p'arcd with these 
concerns so th;!t there is r.') problem 
ofunemp!oyment or idle capacity? 

SHR! BANS! tAL: We will p'ace 
orders on them ~ubjcct to ,the availabi. 
lity of funds. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: The 
Government underfakinp', Richardson 
& Cruddas, in Bombay is manufacturing 
the~e unjts of railway wagons. nut the 
Railways (lTe not giving them ordcrs 
and the workers arc getting ildc thcrc. 
Will the Government look into this? 

( lllle""lIplicn) 

MR. SPEAKER : II is thc Sl'me 
l',nswer. 

( Inferruptioll) 

SHRJ BHEFRAVADAN K. 
GADHAVT : Is it a fact that wago., 
manufacturing industry in the country 
is suffering heavily because of the fact 
thaI thc wheel & Axle Plant ill Itt 
Bangalore could not be put i'n opera. 
tion in time? 

SHRI BANS( LAL: More wagons 
have not been purchasc!l because of 
constrnint (If rCSOUTCCf:. 

(f nterrupt;on) 

SHRI nHEFRAVADAN K. 
GADIIAVI: My question was different. 
J asked that becausc the whecl & Axle 
Plant at Ban1alorc could 1I0! bc )lut .n 
o)leratkn within I ime. there W:IS shorr
::"e (If wnllon~ r.s they cOI,kI rot )lfl" 

vide whcels llrel ax!n. 

SHIH BANSI tAL That is not 
'h~ reason, 




